This quiz has 90 submissions. Editing a question after participants have taken the quiz will cause multiple versions of a question to be shown in the results. If the participant did not see a version of the question, "N/A" will be shown as their response. Learn more about how results are affected.

Add questions or general content to your survey by selecting an item from the drop-down menu and clicking "Add". View examples of question types.

Add item: Short response at end of survey Add

Question
Under Pharmacy Act 18.64 RCW, Board of Pharmacy's enforcement authority includes:

I. its ability to designate peace officers.

II. its ability to designate police officers.

III. its ability to suspend or revoke licenses.

Answers
- a. I only
- b. III only
- c. I and II only
- d. I and III only
- e. I, II and III

Required: Yes Point value: 1

Insert page break

Question
Under Pharmacy Act 18.64 RCW, the practice of Pharmacy includes

I. dispensing drugs.

II. administering drugs.

III. drug product selection.

Answers
Position 3: Multiple choice - one answer (button)

**Question**
Under Pharmacy Act 18.64 RCW, the definition of "Dispense" includes:

**Answers**
- a. interpretation of drug order
- b. delivery
- c. resale
- d. processing of drugs

Required: ✔

Point value: 1

Insert page break

Position 4: Multiple choice - one answer (button)

**Question**
Under Pharmacy Act 18.64 RCW, OTCs can be sold by:

I. Licensed Pharmacies
II. Stores with Shopkeeper's Registrations
III. Gas stations

**Answers**
- a. I only
- b. III only
- c. I and II only
- d. I and III only
- e. I, II and III

Required: ✔

Point value: 1

Insert page break

Position 5: Multiple choice - one answer (button)

**Question**
Under Pharmacy Act 18.64 RCW, Drug Prescription Records must be kept for:

- a. I only
- b. III only
- c. I and II only
- d. I and III only
- e. I, II and III

Required: ✔

Point value: 1

Insert page break
a. lifetime of pharmacist
b. duration of pharmacy business practice
c. 2 years
d. at least 10 years

Required:  

Insert page break

Position 6: Multiple choice - one answer (button)

Question
Labeling by a practitioner under 69.41.050 RCW, has to include:

I. Directions for use
II. Name of Drug
III. Name of Patient

Answers
a. I only
b. III only
c. I and II only
d. I and III only
e. I, II and III

Required:  

Insert page break

Position 7: Multiple choice - one answer (button)

Question
Drug Substitution under 69.41.120 RCW, requires:

I. prescriber signature on substitution permitted line of the 2 line prescription form.
II. pharmacist to note substitution on file copy.
III. 60% of savings to be passed on to purchaser.

Answers
a. I only
b. III only
c. I and II only
d. I and III only
e. I, II and III

Required:  

Point value: 1
### Question 8
The bioethical principle of primary importance in the United States is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Beneficence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Nonmaleficence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>c. Autonomy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Required: ✔️ Point value: 1*

### Question 9
In order for a person to be considered an autonomous agent, the Health Care Provider must:

I. acknowledge the person's right to hold his/her own views.

II. focus on virtue in professional Provider conduct.

III. acknowledge the person's individual right to take actions based on personal choices made from personal beliefs and values.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. I only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. III only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. I and II only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>d. I and III only</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. I, II and III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Required: ✔️ Point value: 1*

### Question 10
Case analysis using ethical principles and theories is best approached by first considering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>a. An individual stakeholder perspective</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Root cause.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Justice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Required: ✔️ Point value: 1*